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The Petitioner, Cree, hns requested a waiver of d imestic and f(m::ign patent rights for all 
subject inventions arising from its participation under th' above referenced subcontract entitled 
.. Gearbox Design for U.S.-SourcccL Next ()cneration Dr Vclrain f'or Land-Based and Offshore 
Wind Turbines;' Cree is a subcumrnctor to the National 1~1.·newnbk Fnergy L<1boratory (NRFL). 
l Jndcr its subcontract\\ ith NREL. Cree is perfrirming wcrk ll.tnlkd under DF-FOA-0000439. U.S. 
Wind Power: Next Generation Drivetrain Den:lopmcnt. Under this award. NREL is leading the 
NREL Drivetrain Partnership. 

The objective of the subcontract is for Cree to as~ 1st NREL and KREL Drin:train Panncrs 
in the ckrelopment of the topology for n puwer electronic: systt.'m based on SiC power tcc]mQ!ogy. 
Cn~c will provide information regarding. SiC pm,cr de\·[1 cs needed to inform a nwss, cost and 
p(·rfonnancc assessment. The N!<El _ Drin.'trni11Pw111crsi1ip's objcctin: is to kveragl.' 
tHHionally-rccl)gniz1.:d laboratory. university. and industr: · panncrs to develop and comrnerciaiil'.c 
an innovative. U.S.-sourced. scalable. next generation cir vetrnin technology for land-based and 
offshore wind turbines and for the retrofit of existing turl 11nes. The cx1x·cted outcome or the 
project is the design. construction. and testing of n 1.5 M\V sub-scale prototype ofa next 
generation drivctrain that cxc(·eds DOE's goals for inuO\' ition. cost or energy, torque density. and 
reliability. 

The totul project cost of the subcontract with NIU~ Lis S62.500. with Cm: providing a t(1tal 
cost share of $12,500, or 20%. This \vaiver is contingc11,; upon the Petitioner maintaining the 
above cost sharing percentage over the course of the agrc ,ement. 

The technology developed under this subcontrnc is directly aligned 1,vith Cree's core 
business. Crct: must o\\'n enabling intellectual property hat may be developed under this 
subcontract to maintain its competitive advantage and to. ustify the inYestmcnl required for 
commercialization of the sul~iect inventions. Cree is a lc.!iding producer of SiC-based diodes and 
trnnsistors. Cree is the owner of or exclusive licensee of over 800 domestic patents. and over 
J :wo related foreign patents concerning semiconductor tc.~hnology. and invests substantial 
portions of its annual revl.'nuc in research and dcvclopmc 1t activities. Cree i;e; a leader in 
implementing \Viele band gap semiconductor devices such as SiC and GaN. Cree's annual rL~venucs 
for Fiscal Yem 2011 were o\cr $9:i7 mil!i,in. Power ele :trnnics rqlrcscntcd 101~'(1 of Cree's 
rewnues frJr Fiscal Y car 20 I I. Cree's Research · J"riangk Park fm:i lity alone has a staff of more 
than l 00 full-time employees dcdicnti:d to power rcseard, dcvelopmc11t. and manufacturing. 
Cree has previously executed a nwnber of government rc:,careh contracts that led. \Vith additional 
sup]Xlrt from internal R&D funding, to 111.'\Y prncluct rekn ;es. 

Crc...:.· has cornmitkd to kclmology k;idership h:-: i1 \'Cstin~ over $71 million of inkrnal 
R&D l"unds in Fiscal Yem 2009 <done in research and de\ ::loprncm related tu semiconductor 
devices. [n addition to its cost share commitment for thi: subcontract. Cree \\'ill continue to 



dedicate through R&D im·csLrncnts funded by Cree or otl i:r 11011-governmcntal SlJUn:es a 
substantial effort Lowarcls the conm1crcial ization of thi..~ te :hnology developed under this 
subcontract. 

Petitioner has agreed that this waiver shall be sub. t:ct to the march-in and prelercncc for 
U.S. industry provisions. as well as the U.S. Govi:rnmcnt iccnse. comparable to those sd out in 35 
U.S.C. 202-204. Further. Petitioner has agreed to the U.~. competitiveness provisions as attached 
to this Statement. [n bric[ l\:tithrner has agreed that pre :lucls embodying intellectual property 
developed under this agreement shall be subswntially ma wfacturcd in the United States. and thal 
Petitioner will not license. assign. or otherwise transfer a: :y waived invention to any t'.ntity unless 
tllat entity agrees to these same requirements. 

Referring tD item t 0 of the \\ai\ i:::r petition, granti 1g this waiver is not anticipated tt> havt.' 
any adverse impact on cornpi.:·tition because Cree's mvncr 1hip of any parent rights that arise from 
its pcrfonnance under the subcontract \vii! not result in C cc obtaining a sole clominanl posili()n in 
the industry. nor allow Cree to prevent competitors from .;ornmercializing other inventions thu! 
have a similar commercial effect. Rat!wr. the mvnershii: of these patent rights will allow Cree w 
continue to compete in this space. 

Considering the foregoing. it is bel k:ved that gran ,:ing this \.Vaivcr will provide Pelitioncr 
with the neccssarv incentive to invest its resources in corn rnercializinu the results o!'thc agreement 

~ ~. ~ 

in a manner that 'Nill make the above technology availabl ,e to the public in thi: shorlcst time. 
Thcrd()riJ. upon evaluation of the wai vcr pcti ti on and in ~ lcw of the object[ ves and considerations 
set forth in l 0 CFR 784, all of \.vhich have b\~Cn considi:n d. it is recomm'-'nded that the requested 
waiver be granted. 

Cook J iloody 
Deputy Chi1 JCounsel r1.)r lnlcllectual Property 
Golden Fiel I O!llce 



Based upon the foregoing Statement of' Considern1 ;ons and representations in the attached 
waiver petition, it is determined that the interests ul'the l} 1itecl States and the geueral public will 
best be sernxl by a \vaiver of patent rights of the scope dct, :rmined above, and therefore the \vai ver 
is granted. This waiver shall not apply to any mo<lilicatidn or extension of the agreement when~ 
through such modification or extension, the purpose, scor it. or cost of the agreement has been 
substantially altered. 
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U.S. COMPETITIVENESS 

The Contractor agrees that any products embodying any waived invention or produced 
through the use of any waived invention will be man1 Jfactured substantially in the United 
States, unless the Contractor can show to the satisfo1ction of DOE that it is not 
commercially feasible to do so. In the event DOE agr1:tes to foreign manufacture, there will 
be a requirement that the Government's support of tr e technology be recognized in some 
appropriate manner, e.g., recoupment of the Goverrment's investment, etc. The 
Contractor further agrees to make the above conditi .m binding on any assignee or 
licensee or any entity otherwise acquiring rights to any waived invention, including 
subsequent assignees or licensees. Should the Cor 'tractor or other such entity receiving 
rights in any waived invention undergo a change in ownerst1ip arnounting to a controlling 
interest, then the waiver, assignment, license, or otr er transfer of rights in any waived 
invention is suspended until approved in writing by [ tOE. 




